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Abstract
There have been reports of the sensitivity of our current dentin adhesives to excess moisture, for
example, water-blisters in adhesives placed on over-wet surfaces, and phase separation with
concomitant limited infiltration of the critical dimethacrylate component into the demineralized
dentin matrix. To determine quantitatively the hydrophobic/hydrophilic components in the
aqueous phase when exposed to over-wet environments, model adhesives were mixed with 16, 33,
and 50 wt % water to yield well-separated phases. Based upon high-performance liquid
chromatography coupled with photodiode array detection, it was found that the amounts of
hydrophobic BisGMA and hydrophobic initiators are less than 0.1 wt % in the aqueous phase. The
amount of these compounds decreased with an increase in the initial water content. The major
components of the aqueous phase were hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) and water, and the
HEMA content ranged from 18.3 to 14.7 wt %. Different BisGMA homologues and the relative
content of these homologues in the aqueous phase have been identified; however, the amount of
crosslinkable BisGMA was minimal and, thus, could not help in the formation of a crosslinked
polymer network in the aqueous phase. Without the protection afforded by a strong crosslinked
network, the poorly photoreactive compounds of this aqueous phase could be leached easily.
These results suggest that adhesive formulations should be designed to include hydrophilic
multimethacrylate monomers and water compatible initiators.
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INTRODUCTION
Water is a major interfering factor when bonding adhesives and/or composites to the tooth.
Formation of water blisters and phase separation at the adhesive/dentin interface has
appeared as new types of bond defects.1–5 The entrapped water droplets may result from
water remaining in the adhesive or from the hydrated dentin through the osmotic process,
which may be increased by the presence of pulpal pressure.6,7 The entrapped droplets are
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generally on the order of a few microns and detectable on the external adhesive surface8,9 or
at the adhesive-dentin interface.10,11
The droplets that are the result of phase separation are usually larger than the osmotic ones
and could remain trapped in the adhesive layer after curing.12 This phase reaction has been
shown to take place once the solvent begins to evaporate. Large fluid shifts that occur during
the bonding process (solvent evaporation and light curing) may allow dentinal fluid to mix
with the hydrophilic comonomers, creating nanoleakage pathways within the adhesives.13
Such defects have been detected for both total-etch and self-etch adhesive systems in studies
using the silver nitrate tracer method and SEM or TEM characterization. These morphologic
studies are qualitative and provide no quantitative information on the composition of the
aqueous droplets, diffusion/distribution of resin compounds, and the polymerization
behavior. The aim of the present investigation was to determine quantitatively the monomers
and initiators, present in the aqueous phase of dentin adhesives exposed to over-wet
environments. The concentration measurements will provide a more thorough understanding
of current adhesive performance and elucidate directions to be taken for further
improvement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Model adhesives composition and sample preparation
The model adhesive consisted of hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA, Acros Organics, NJ)
and 2,2-bis[4-(2-hydroxy-3-methacryloxypropoxy)phenyl]-propane (BisGMA,
Polysciences, Washington, PA) with a mass ratio of 45/55 (HEMA/BisGMA).4,14,15 The
photoinitiators used in this study were 0.5 wt % camphorquinone (CQ) as a hydrophobic
photosensitizer and 0.5 wt % ethyl 4-(dimethylamino)benzoate (EDMAB) as a hydrophobic
reducing agent (both from Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI).15 All these materials were used as
received. Water (HPLC grade, W5SK-4, Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ) was added into
the neat resins in variable amounts, for example, 16, 33, and 50 wt %. The concentration of
water was based on the total final weight of the mixture. Previously, we determined that
~10% water is the threshold of water/resin (liquid/liquid) phase separation in HEMA/
BisGMA formulations, with a mass ratio of 45/55.5 Shaking and sonication were required to
yield well-dispersed solutions. These turbid mixtures were placed in 1.5–2.0 mL
microcentrifuge tubes and further centrifuged (20 min at 10,000g) to obtain clear separated
solutions—aqueous phase and resin phase according to the scheme (shown in Figure 1). The
lighter aqueous phase (top layer) was transferred using a disposable micropipette. All the
operations were carried out at ambient temperature (24°C ± 1°C).
Compositional analysis of aqueous phase
The separated aqueous phase solutions were filtered with a Millipore centrifuge filter device
(Ultrafree®-CL, UFC4LCCOO 5000 NMWL, Millipore, Bedford, MA) and a centrifuge
(Eppendorf MiniSpin Plus, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) at 3000 RPM. The solutions
were refrigerated at 4°C until required for compositional analysis. The composition of the
aqueous phase was determined separately by reverse-phased high-performance liquid
chromatography (RP-HPLC). This technique allows for the separation, identification, and
quantification of individual molecules in complex mixtures.16 A Shimadzu LC-2010 HTC
HPLC system equipped with a SPD-M20A photodiode array detector (PDA), an auto-
sampler with EZStart chromatography software as a controller and for data processing, was
used for this study (Shimadzu, Columbia, MD). Separation was performed on a reverse-
phase column—Phenomenex Luna 5 μm C18 4.6 × 250 (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) by
elution with CH3CN: 20 mM ammonium acetate buffer. The pH of the buffer was adjusted
to 6.8 with ammonium hydroxide (44273-10×1MLF, Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI). The elution
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was started at a constant flow rate of 0.5 mL/min with CH3CN:20 mM buffer (35:65 v/v) for
30 min and then ramped linearly to 100% CH3CN within 2 min and kept constant for 5 min.
Twenty microliters of samples were injected onto the HPLC column with a constant column
temperature of 40°C.
Identification and quantitative analysis of components were performed in comparison with
the elution time and UV absorption peak intensity of the eluates with those of the individual,
known standards. Online PDA is most useful for the analysis of compounds containing
chromophores, such as aromatic BisGMA or EDMAB. An illustrative three-dimensional
photodiode array display for an aqueous phase sample is provided (Figure 2). The three-
dimensional data consist of UV absorption spectra from 190 to 350 nm for each point along
the chromatogram. The data can be previewed rapidly for unique absorption regions
correlating to specific compounds or functional groups. Independent chromatograms can
also be constructed for each wavelength to increase the selectivity of the data. For each
monomer or initiator, the wavelength was optimized based on the UV absorption spectra and
the concentration in different phases (see Table 1).
Based on the retention times of the initiators/monomers (HEMA 6.2 min, CQ 10.8 min,
EDMAB 15.3 min, and BisGMA 20.1 min) and UV absorption spectra features, quantifiable
amounts of these compounds were detected. It is noted that the dilution ratio typical for an
aqueous phase sample was 1:5. This dilution ratio allows us to quantify the small amounts of
CQ, EDMAB, and BisGMA, when HEMA concentration was so large as to oversaturate the
detector. To determine the HEMA concentration alone, 1:5000 dilution ratio was used.
A representative chromatogram and UV absorption spectrum for BisGMA at 50 μg/mL are
shown in Figure 3 (left). The peak at the retention time of 20.1 min was designated as
BisGMA. The UV absorption spectrum shows significant UV absorption for wavelengths
near 198, 230, and 280nm. The higher wavelength values are usually associated with
conjugated structures—for example, the aromatic groups in BisGMA molecules. A similar
result has been reported by other investigators.17 In our analysis, the limit of quantification
(S/N ~ 10) is 1 μg/mL for BisGMA at both UV wave lengths of 198 and 280 nm. The range
of linearity (1–400 μg/mL) was established by injection of eight concentrations of the
reference standards in triplicate (Figure 3, right). In comparison, the range of linearity of
HEMA was good only at 10–100 μg/mL (not shown).
Statistical analysis and data processing
Data from HPLC analysis were obtained in microgram per milliliter for the minor
components in the aqueous phase. To convert from microgram per milliliter to weight
percentage for the major components, the densities of the samples were measured using an
analytical weighing balance with a resolution of 0.01 mg (Mettler Toledo, X205 dual range)
equipped with a density kit.18,19 For all experimental groups, the differences between
compound concentrations (initiator/monomer amounts) were evaluated using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA), together with Tukey's test at α = 0.05 to identify significant
differences in the means asa function of initial water content.
RESULTS
Aqueous phase compositions are listed in Table 2. It is note-worthy that the amount of
hydrophobic BisGMA, CQ, and EDMAB is very small (converted to weight percentage,
they are less than 0.05 wt %). BisGMA content in the aqueous phases is 135–542 lg/mL as a
function of initial water content. The amount of photoinitiators CQ and EDMAB in the
aqueous phase is about 300 and 100 μg/mL, respectively. With the same initial water
content, EDMAB concentration is smaller (p < 0.05) than the CQ concentration. The amount
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of BisGMA, CQ, and EDMAB decreased with the increase of the initial water content (p <
0.01). The major components of the aqueous phase are HEMA and water, and the HEMA
content ranged from 18.3 to 14.7 wt %. The amount of HEMA in the aqueous phase also
decreased with the initial water content (p < 0.05).
At least four major peaks were revealed in the HPLC chromatogram for BisGMA, which are
attributed to the isomers and homologues of this monomer (Figure 4). Two overlapping
peaks were exhibited at relative retention times of 19.6 and 20.1 min. The shoulder peak
close to BisGMA was assigned to IsoBisGMA, an isomer of BisGMA. The UV absorbance
of IsoBisGMA was found to be identical to that of BisGMA (Figure 4, right). The product
associated with the peak at 8.7 min is derived from BisGMA and could be assigned to
BisGMA-H. The structure of the molecule is given in Table 1, and the UV spectrum is
presented in Figure 4. It is more hydrophilic, based on its shorter retention time on a reverse-
phased column. The pattern of the profile was slightly different from the UV spectrum of
BisGMA, but similar with peaks located near 198, 230, and 280 nm. This assignment was
confirmed by mass spectrometry (m/z of 444, not shown). The other major peak at 27.8 min
was assigned to BisGMA-M, and this peak assignment was also confirmed by mass
spectrometry (m/z of 580, unpublished data). To characterize the BisGMA analogues
furthermore, the peak intensity ratios of each of the three monomers to genuine BisGMA
were calculated to give their relative content in the aqueous phase solution. The values in the
neat resin (without water) were also listed as reference (Figure 4, left). They were 0.030 for
BisGMA-H, 0.39 for IsoBisGMA, and 0.023 for BisGMA-M. It was found that the
IsoBisGMA/BisGMA and BisGMA-M/BisGMA ratios in the aqueous phase were similar to
those ratios in neat resin: 0.41–0.44 for IsoBisGMA and 0.028–0.039 for BisGMA-M. There
was a 9- to 31-fold difference in the BisGMA-H/BisGMA ratios in the aqueous phase when
compared with the neat resin. However, the BisGMA-H content was still minimal.
DISCUSSION
The composition of demineralized dentin is 30% collagen and 70% water.20 With the wet-
bonding technique, the channels between the collagen fibrils are filled with water, solvent,
and oral fluids. Although the clinician may attempt to reduce the moisture content, under in
vivo conditions, there is little control over the amount of water within the demineralized
dentin matrix. It is possible to leave the dentin surface so wet that the adhesive undergoes
physical separation into hydrophobic and hydrophilic-rich phases.3
To gain an understanding of phase-separation behavior, compositional analysis of the
aqueous phase in model adhesives was performed. The model adhesives are a simple
mixture of one hydrophobic comonomer (BisGMA) and one hydrophilic comonomer
(HEMA). The composition was based on conventional dentin adhesives.3,21 Commercial
products were not used, because the variety of unknown additives would interfere with
quantitative compositional analysis.
Given that the thickness of the adhesive layer and adhesive/dentin interface is on the order
of a few to tens of microns and that the kinetics of the phase separation is governed by
diffusion, the time required for mixing and phase separation to occur in these regions is
expected to be short compared to that needed for adhesive application on the substrate.22 For
the bulk volume of adhesive in this study, vigorous shaking and sonication could facilitate
mixing with water and promote the rapid formation of dispersed aqueous droplets, thus
mimicking the in vivo situation. The trapped aqueous droplets, which are the result of the
formation of water blisters and phase separation when the adhesive is applied on wet dentin
substrates, are typically small.8,9,12 Determining the composition of these droplets in situ
may be difficult. In this investigation, liquid–liquid separation of the aqueous and resin
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phases into two distinct layers was achieved by centrifugation. Using this approach, the
aqueous phase composition can be determined in a bulk volume.
As expected, when phase separation occurs, hydrophobic BisGMA, CQ, and EDMAB were
minimally distributed in the aqueous phase. It is noted that the amount of BisGMA exceeded
its solubility in pure water. When immersed in water at 37°C for 7 days, BisGMA dissolved
at a concentration of 4.1 ppm.23 The current BisGMA content in the aqueous phase is much
higher (135–542 μg/mL, Table 2). This is partly attributable to the higher solubility of
BisGMA in the partial organic solvent (15–18% HEMA) than in pure water.24 With the
same initial water content, EDMAB concentration is smaller than that of CQ, because it is
more hydrophobic than CQ, as judged by its shorter retention time on a reversed-phase
column.
The amount of HEMA in the aqueous phase was substantial, 15–18 wt %. The concentration
of HEMA in the aqueous phase had not been determined previously. If the aqueous phase
could not be polymerized well, most of the unreacted HEMA would be leached. In fact, the
degree of conversion of these solutions as determined by vibrational spectrometry is quite
low (unpublished data). This is not surprising due to the low concentration of monomers. In
addition, the hydrophobic initiators were distributed in a small amount in the aqueous phase.
Unreacted monomers in the aqueous phase with such a low degree of conversion could
easily elute into dentinal or oral fluids.13
Differences in the diffused monomers or initiators may be due to differences in
hydrophilicity and stereochemistry, the flexibility as well as the solubility in separated
phases. Small molecules like HEMA have enhanced mobility and will diffuse at a faster rate
than larger, bulkier molecules like BisGMA.25 Pashley et al.22 have determined the
diffusion coefficient of HEMA in wet dentin with a value of 1.1 × 107 cm2/s, and, based on
their calculations, the time necessary for HEMA to diffuse across the 5–6 μm thick
demineralized layer is only 1.1–1.6 s. Because the diffusion coefficient of HEMA in
aqueous solution should be much larger than that in wet dentin, it is likely that the
equilibrium partition of HEMA in the aqueous phase happens within milliseconds. The
diffusion rate of BisGMA, CQ, and EDMAB may not be as high as that of HEMA; however,
it is presumed that the current experimental procedure (vigorous shaking, sonication and
centrifugation) accelerated the near equilibrium partition of these compounds between the
separated phases. There are ongoing tests in our laboratory to determine the diffusion rate of
these compounds as one measurement that is central to the design and development of
durable dentin adhesives that are compatible with the wet, oral environment.
BisGMA is an important component of dental resin because of its chemical and mechanical
properties. It has been widely used in dental composites and sealants without characterizing
its components. Commercially available BisGMA is, however, a mixture of various
compounds. Only one peak in HPLC chromatogram has usually been assigned to the
BisGMA monomer. In fact, for BisGMA, at least four major peaks were revealed in our
HPLC chromatogram (Figure 4). The method (HPLC/PDA) used in this study was able to
identify the different forms and UV spectra of BisGMA. Ohsaki and Imai26 have reported
that the content of BisGMA-H was 5.0 wt % in the BisGMA used in their study. Imai et
al.27 have investigated the concentration of the major components in three commercial
BisGMA and six BisGMA-based composite resins using HPLC. Our calculated intensity
ratios are very close to their reported content ratios for each of the three monomers to
BisGMA.
The IsoBisGMA/BisGMA and BisGMA-M/BisGMA ratios in the aqueous phase were
similar to the ratios in neat resin. However, BisGMA-H/BisGMA ratios were ~9–31-fold
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larger in the aqueous phase when compared with the ratios in the neat resin. This could be
explained by differences in hydrophilicity, that is, BisGMA-H is more hydrophilic and
therefore may diffuse easily into the aqueous phase. However, unlike BisGMA, BisGMA-H
is a monomethacrylate as shown in the molecular structure. It could not help to form a
crosslinked polymer network in the aqueous phase. In view of the ease of leaching of
BisGMA-H into an aqueous environment, more attention should be paid to the minor
components contained in commercial BisGMA monomer.
The quantitative determination in our study was only based on one of the major peaks at
20.1 min, not integration of all the peaks simultaneously. This approach was acceptable,
because all the major components in commercial BisGMA, with the exception of BisGMA-
H, have similar hydrophobicity compared to genuine BisGMA. However, BisGMA-H is still
relatively hydrophobic, and the concentration in the aqueous phase was minimal; thus, it did
not impact the calculated composition.
There are parameters within this study that impair a direct comparison to the clinical
condition. For example, the study was conducted at room temperature as opposed to body
temperature, neat resin without volatile solvent was used, and the model adhesive represents
an idealized condition. It is conceivable that the model adhesive does not conclusively
represent the in vivo behavior of commercial products with many more possible interactions
between compounds. Although a direct correlation to the clinical condition is not feasible,
the results provide clear evidence that water-induced phase separation in adhesives before
polymerization should be considered in the development of future materials.
In summary, adhesive phase separation causes incomplete and differential infiltration of the
demineralized dentin matrix.3,28 The collagen fibrils are not completely protected by the
hydrophobic resin polymers, and they will be susceptible to degradation.29–33 Water
compatible components in adhesive formulations have to be considered, especially the
partition of these components in the aqueous environment. In our laboratory, several
approaches, such as new monomers with branch structure,34–36 solubility enhancer,37,38 and
water-soluble photoinitiators,14,39 have been used to improve the adhesive performance.
Future adhesive systems need to be designed carefully to achieve a more homogeneous
monomer distribution and conversion within the hybrid layer to overcome the defects
associated with phase separation.
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Scheme of sample preparation. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is
available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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3D display of the photodiode array absorbance of a representative aqueous phase sample.
The first dimension is HPLC retention time, second is UV wavelength, and third is
absorbance. The data can be rapidly previewed for specific absorbance regions characteristic
of functional group. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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HPLC/PDA analysis for 50 μg/mL BisGMA (left) and the calibration curves of BisGMA–
Absorbance (mAu) versus standard concentration (μg/mL) at different UV wavelengths
(right). EZStart chromatography software conveniently displays data results in a single
screen for easy viewing. With the optional SPD-M20A PDA control, 3D spectral
information is also collected with each run. The bottom left is one representative
chromatograph zoomed to show the BisGMA at retention time (20.1 min), and the
corresponding ultraviolet spectrum is in the top middle. [Color figure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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Relative contents of BisGMA homologues (BisGMA, BisGMA-H, IsoBisGMA, and
BisGMA-M) in the aqueous phase and their ultraviolet spectra (split for clarity). [Color
figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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TABLE I
The Chemical Structures of Isolated Compounds in the Aqueous Phase and Their Specific Retention Time,
UV Detection Wavelength in the HPLC Analysis






(Genuine) BisGMA 20.1 198 or 280
BisGMA-M 27.8 198
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TABLE II
Aqueous Phase Composition
Initial Water Content (%)
Minor Components Major Components
BisGMA (μg/mL) CQ (μg/mL) EDMAB (μg/mL) HEMA (wt %) Water (wt %)
16 542 (22) 313 (15) 102
#
 (10) 18.3% (0.8%) ~81.6%
33 302* (18) 288* (11) 96*,# (7) 16.8%* (0.7%) ~83.1%
50 135* (12) 270* (15) 86*,# (6) 14.7%* (1.2%) ~85.3%
#
Significantly different from the CQ concentration of the aqueous phase prepared with the same amount of initial water at α = 0.05.
*
Significantly different from the concentration of the aqueous phase prepared with initial 16% water at α = 0.05.
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